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Where The River Flows
Scorpions

WHERE THE RIVER FLOWS

[Verse]
Am            Asus2
   Under suburban skies,
Dm                   Am
   where life is bleeding.
C                 G
  Where concrete skies are grey,
        Dm                     G
there s plenty of room for dreaming.

Am                Asus2
   I still keep coming here,
Dm                 Am
   follow those traces.
C               G
  I travel back in time,
  Dm                  G
remember all those places.

Am                   Asus2
   Feels like I ve never left,
Dm                       Am
   the house s still standing.
C               G
  Down by the river where,
    Dm                G
the dreams are neverending.

[Chorus]
F             C
  You find me,  you find me
G
  You find me by the river.
F             C
  You find me,  you find me
G
  You find me where the river flows.

[Verse]
Am             Asus2
   Under the silent moon,
Dm                   Am
   this industrial city
C               G
  is heartland even though,



 Dm                      G
life s been not that pretty.

Am                Asus2
   I still keep coming here,
Dm               Am
   to that old river.
C              G
  To find my roots just where
    Dm              G
the future lives forever.

[Chorus]
F             C
  You find me,  you find me
G
  You find me by the river.
F             C
  You find me,  you find me
G
  You find me, you can find me

[Bridge]
Am       F     Dm                        G
By the river,   where dreams will never die.
Am       F     Dm               G
By the river,   under suburban skies.

[Solo]
Am  Asus2  Dm  Am  C  G  Dm  G  x2

[Bridge]
Am       F     Dm                        G
By the river,   where dreams will never die.
Am       F      Dm                       G
By the river, I look through children s eyes.

[Chorus] x2
F             C
  You find me,  you find me
G
  You find me by the river.
F             C
  You find me,  you find me,
G                                Am
  You find me where the river flows.
(continue Am for 4 bars)

[Outro]
Am


